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EDITORIAL.

I,T is agam our pleasant <luty to express
our own gratitude and that or our

reacIers to those wllo have so willingly
favoured our Christmas Number with their
contributions. We regret tIlat considera.
tionsor ecooomy compel us to d'ives~ it
of its usual restal apparet but we are
6usenabled, with the courreous per'missio~

or Mr. Reveley. to includ1e an illustration

to which existing, circumstances will give
an exceptional value and mterest., Copies
or the samemay be purchaseds;parately
ror sixpooce each. We mayaIso mention
that vanous .back, numbers, pictures a:nd
indexes are still, ()'btai!l1~ble, andthat the
cost oI a complete volume, half bouue} in
morooco and the School colours, ,is fitteen
shillings.
~e lheartily wish our readersa' happy

. Ohristmas and a bright and prosperous'
New Year.

TO MY WATCH.

Sprllce little time-server, with thy clear
honest face and' true and, cOOstant soul;
with thy most regular or pulses 'that Imow
not the flurry, or passion not the lassitudEl
or despair; whose staunch heart I know,
whoosoever I shallhave broken it, that I
shall soon havemended agam andbeating
still. somewhere in the !l1eighbourhood' of
myown, in~enewed reeiprocity of rriend-
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ship-my mniable, unobtrusive helpm~t,·

my watch I
Oft !hast thou endured to conspire with

me1llgainst my sorry seI!. amI hast agreed
over-night to be. at my waking. some
mi:iJ.utes in ad'vance of Time's trufu. that
I might anse earlier than my wont and
utmost lIleed. And as readily, at "dawo.
hast thou consented' to hetray our joint
aeception and to let· me lie S1nug!y 00.

slumbrously smiling at fue ineffieacy of the
to-lhee-lIlow-ooly-attnbutable wiles. Still
has thy generously chidlng tick aroused me
in time. Isweet tpardonerpf my ,faithlessness
3nd takel' upoIlltihee of my iJniquities.

Liule thief. that hurriest away my
precious mmutes with fleet untraceable
footsteps to the periIous Caverns of the
past I Nay, iliiefisno name or thine;
für thy tread is never muffled. and always,
fuy work is ready to be seen~ and thyselt
art ever at urgeiJ.cy to be eonsulted when
need 1S fthere. Not such ar·e thy larger kin.
silpposed perdhanee to be the highest typesj
in the meehanical evolution of time-pieces"
I mj,n& me of some. thy larger kindred, in
the Exam~tiOll1 Schools at Oxford;
bowelless beings; mere faces: d'evoidof
individuality; irneffable yet bland; unorig
inal tellers of temporal tl'1lfus. passed!
roldly to them. all fmm one centralized
electric Iheart. Thievish slaves I They
state silently, and silently steal away
our meagre andbegrudged minut~. and
like' slaves being g}ad' to siize the oppor
t~ity for ~dministerirng some tittle of
proper cruelty, they leer down and insult...
ingly att~si fue unexpected evanishment of
time, for which their own filehing hand~

are acoountabIe.
I love a clockwith a tick honestand

genial as acncket's ; that gi'ves constant

ami sympathetic waming, mexorable thougn
it be. of Time's quick penods; that will
stand sentmel beside my Pi110w·and sloop
lessly exorcise the aching spirits of the
dark, or regularly beat upon the glass of
close-encircling dream, till it 1>e shivered.
and myself liberated.

I love a dock that needs a moderately.
frequent winding. F or wby ? it allows me
'bot.i a 'certamshare of authority over itself
by being thus dependent upoo my good
offices. andl a tseemmg share t)f control even
over Timehimself. Wherefore I utterly
eschewall such contraptions of this latter
day as a dock that with alternate self
twistings spins out fue time from its con~

spicuous entrails for 365 morlal days with
but one winding. T 00 terrible an indepen..
dence is here-andanawful perpetultY.
suggested by s~mething .too stubbomlYt
temporal, too grossly mechanical. pr1operl~
to suggest .aDythingbut· extreme. compres-f
~oo. I must need's hansel ood wind and
even· regtilate a lriend. and my companion
musf not be infallible and' seH-supportin~

• . • . - - D

-else now can I talJre an occasional rise
out ~f him. which is the seasoning of com~

panionship ; ~r how can I fgi'Vle. him a good
turn.:whichisthe ba~ ~f friendship?

So. my watclh. hast thou become my
friend. F or thy voice hatb a ring dry an<!
humorous. and sympathetic withal•. and my.
crepuscular or matutinal windmgsof the~

altörd nia a sweet control both öf thee and
him whom thou servest. Pleasant itis to
pause at these thy most vital parts. tö feel
that hut for my care thou mightest lose
thy very power. and funetion. and. when
thou art wound, to find thee so steeffastly
purposed and so true in thine office as to
hold me still somewha;t ooder thy vicarious
aut.\ority--fbut not so tyramllc hut that I
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caa sometimes withimpumty neglect thy
msistence, IUOT /30 !infallible·f,ha(t I cam ,never
snatch the grim privilege of ehiding thre
andthus ma'lring vent and mitigation for
my self-<mnoyance.

But !his is between thee andi me. Openly
now I tlOId thee up a~ a paragon. and'wear
thy glove unsulIied in my bonnet I I
eschew illO ehalle:nge and admit no def'eat.
Nay, eve:n Joshua's sun hatn stood again
in Ibis eireuit IaillrdcOITected his. impatie:nce
by thyimpeccable revolutions I

w.w.

PROEM.

A erasb.ing knock: with timid voiee I
cried

.. Come in whöe'er thou a:rt;' and in there
strode .

~Illwesome shape :with. editorial frown
He menaced me, as 00 my 1mees I

dropped,
And pleaded, hut IllO words of :mine coU:ld··

touch ' .
That iron heart. And all my blood 1'00

chilI,
As gravely Ihe pronouneed his stern behest
•. A poem write forlhwith: excuse is. "vam.
Hence comes this ehildish e:ltort: if it

please,"
'rfis Wlell. If Illot, loose Illot yoUr wmtlhi

. 00 me,
But 00 that POWler 1 daTe !Qot ·disobey.

POEM.
He was a 'lmighf of high degree; •
She was as humhle as maid can he.
(The pigeons cooed iri theoldeIm tree).

He wooed her loog, huf w~ood. in v~, .
F 01' she was fair, and he was plaiD.
(Tbe pigeons echoed the Iover's stiain).

With broken heart h~' 'leh his Hall, ..

One squire wer,t~th, h~tha~ was ,alt
(The pigeons moaned mih~ehn,tree tall).

He Ihied him forlh .to a foreign dime,
Fa:r fro::n: t\e chureh beIls' merryehime.
(The pigeoos fail to help this rhyme).

Fiercely ihe fought ':neath the E~stern su..'1,
The Paynims perished roe by one.
CI slhall loathe thesebirdls ero the story)
, ,dOne).

Covered with honour back he came,
Englood rang wit.\ the hero's Illame.
'(Tbe pigeoos were coomg just.the sam~).

Straightway hesought that maiden hum'ble',
Who live:d ;in her fatner' slcottage· tumble---""
DoWn. (Nearly the end, sO please doin't

grumble).

Hut be tremhled.as on her his gaz,e he set,
For sheh<id hecome a SUFFRAGETTE.
(The pigeons haveillot recovered.:yet).

Bac'kward ihe leapt ood cried in· fear.
•. l'd better he gOing, that'~' quite dea~.;~·

(The pigeons gurgled a shrill "Hear I
'Hear I "). , "

"Bettet. I WeeIll, 1h~' quamt Chinee,
Than live rw:irth ,an Iawesome thing ili'kefshe:'
(The pigeons twittered: ".We think with

thee ").

So 'backihe went to that Easte~ shore,!
AndIived oontented for years galore.
(Of thefatuous birds you'lI hearno more).

·G.

COROMANDEL FISHERS.
The unwritten jest-hoo'k of oneof our

Southem hill-statioos welates. 'l:h,a.t 'a. gentle
man havmg appearedat a oostume hall
there inthecliaracter (Illotseldöm affected
on such occasioos) P:f aNeapolitan' fisher.
man. was shocked' to find his disguise niis-.
reported . NEGAPAT~M FISHERMAN in a
Madras print. If local colour •.were as
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much the fashioo in a jest as in a novel,
this ooe ~hou1d please : .for itliose 'oiIlly will ,
favour it with UII1derstanding laughter, who
troow, not necessarily Negapatam '(I nave
never bße'n there myseIf), but some plot
or strip at least of t!he long heaches that
run from Bengal to Cape Comorin or
Malabar, or torJhat 1J1:atter far u~ I !lmow
not how far, into the" Aralbian Sea.1f the
reader will allow me to oonduct him--..
whether hy way of the Madras bazaars, or
following the course of some sandbrook
over t!hered paIm-crowned forehead of the
Waltair lhill'-doWIl to the great main
troughs and heaps oftumbled sand that lie,
fluted with tiny ripples, 'and looped all
over with grey sea-grass, ahOve such a
headh aS I have mentiooedL---

Litus ut longe resonante Eoa
tunditur unda

------where the" Bengal rollers droWIl. their
OWIl thund~r in a fret of unavaiHng froth;
--i/, 1 'SiatY. -tlhe reader will be at·pains to
follow me 'lhrough 'sudb. a puzzle o'-f strange
directioosand s1l''bor~te c1auses, he shall
be set in a positioo to read the riddle; to
discover,as it were, the majorpremise of
our merry syllogism. Tl:tere b:y the cone
shaped· huts· of the fishing-village, woven
of palm l~ves; wb.ere craft of unfamiliar
~ape He "moored. Md UII1couth nets .are
stac'ked or spread' to äry in thc sun:
pegging out a lengtl:t of twine perhaps, or
asle~p under a sail-shelter, he shall see
the Corommdel fisherman. The felIow's
figure is picturesqueenaugb in its 9W111

way: na"ked and hard and lithe. and black,
he might be a bronze of Myron come to
life; hut never a fit ornament for a
costume ball.

The reader will understand that I have
not brougnt him to the shore ofth~ East-

ern Ocean merely 'to lexplain the point of a
(not very plain) tale from the Hills. I
therefore propose bold'ly to fling aside an
excuse ihat, I hope, has served its turn.
rund to ask ihim to explorethe place with
me for such romance and curiosity as it
may afford, The heams of the sun will
strike fiercely uponihim, the glal'e of the
lit sand willdazzle !his eyes: hut if heis
hardy and grateful he· will find alleviation
for either" trouble in the salt breath ane!
azure aspect of t!b:e Sea: and ample com
pensatioo in t'he romance and' curiosity
aforesaid, in the aloofness of the fisher
men's worId, arrid its air of elemental eId.

Here is no sign of that hurry and' fret
which our cOUll1trymen have hrought. like
a plague from: the :West, 'into the very
heart of Illldia. Yet the pulse of
the place moves, however slowly. See
how every seeming loiterer amo!:!g the huts
and hoats carries in his hand (or hers) a
weiglht upon IR string, like an inverted top;
wihereoo a furead is ever twisting, twist
ing. They carry it with them into the
bazaars, they join the apparently sub
oonl!cious care of it with all manner of
business and vacancy, as if they were
spinning the thread of their OWll1 Jives ;
~ indeed! in IR sense, they are. Or turn
to those for whom the reel and Time hav-e
not as yet begunto tun. Listen to the
Iauglhter of the childroo yonder: happy
naked infants I whose school is a little
bay, where .the blue flashing waters of
the great· world ~01I in with tempered
violence; their book a piece of board."
boot over ",hieh they 100m without sorrow"
the nidimeri.ts ofthat alI-sllfficing art, the
management oi t!he eatamaran I

I bad ihoped ~t weshouldhave arrived'
in· timeto . seethe catamarans go out"
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t'hrough the sun. It [sets the Iblood stirring
to see the little v'essels tilt into the line
of green moosters, wd rear up on end as
they meet the impendfug cOiI; while each
pair. of riders, like Saint Georges (but
with a more workaday Vigour than that
golden youth displays upon the' sovereign.
for these are hut poor copper chaInpioos)
lean forward and ply the wrathfulenemy
with blows. •Craft and riders hang poised
for a moment on the raggedJ crest, then
Jisappear .as if enguHed; only to emerge
and leap forward. tor a fresh encounter-
I had hoped, I isay. that the reader should
have had an <?::,portunity ~f witnessing this
spectacle for bimself. Since, however.
Fortune, or the Muse. have not seen fit
so much to favour uso we 111(l1st 'lor the
moment content ourselves with this Je
scription atsecond. ihand, and take the
occasion of vacant hours to inspect the
cratt as they lie upon the lbeach.

TM catamllran fleet.. thus disposed, re
sembIes nothing so mueh ICliS a timber-yardI.
rrhe word catarruzran (Olle of the few
representatives of South Indian s~ in
the noisy Parliamoot of, English words)
meoosa _. tied tree;' and the Dravidian

term is a veryadequate ood candid des-
. e:riptioo of the Dravidla!11vessel. Two

logs, each hewed into a rough semblanoo
öf thehaH öf a, canoe, or rather, perhaps,.
of -a iJiarge hoomerang, are lashed together.
The result is urged through the S'Urf withl
pa:dld.les in the manner already descrihed;.
and whoo the caImer Slpread cf sea h~yond'

is reached, if the wind is favoura'ble,
sailed wi~hi a low, hroad.ochresail. As
soon as tue returni.ng vessel makes the
sand, 6e parmership of the. logs is agam
dissolved, ood Ifhe lhulkiin,g ttnembers carried
up,~ith labour out 01. the racmg !.roth in

slings of tlheir own ligaments. 1 h:!lve
myseH ib'een to sea in a catamaran. iI'he
cx'{?erioooo in ,some respects resembles that
of trick-riding in ta circus, as I imagine it:
in others, that 01 ta sea-hath: which latter.
indeed, in my own case it soon actmtlly
became.

Lo:>ming among tue timlbers 01 the cat
amarans upon the beach we may see th;?
tall sides'of other vessels. more Jeserving
of the name: real •hollow ships,' horned
like a 1talf-moon, and seWlIl bgether with
great stitches of some fibrous rope. In
the 'book of that venerable llind very
romantic autbor, Sir lohn Mandeville.
there occurs what sooms a ref,erence to
this type of vesseI, witlt a curious reason
for the ahsel!lJCe of nails. .. Forln manyt
p1aces ofI t'hesea:' he says, speaking of
these parts, .. hegreat rocks of stoues
of the adamant,that of his proper nature
draweth iran unto him. And therefore
pass no ships that have either bond$ 011
mils Of iil'<XI1 withinthem. An<! if there dOr

moo the !l'ocks of the adamant draw the
ships to them', that never -they may go
thence:' :whether we accept this ,accouQt;
or prefer to follow Marco Polio, who
a:dduoos as a reasion the fissile mature of
the wood; or whether we suppose for
ourselves simply that the designers 01:
tliese vessels were ooacquainted with the
use of it'O!11 : 'still the circumstance renmims';
just as it was observed by the erranP
FtleIlloiunan ood Venetian .six hundred years

ago.
The possession, or share, of a moon·

shaped hoat argues" I 'suppose. a position
of some standing im tbe village : mo vas!:
capital oan Ibe represented 'by fue owner~

ship ,of the starboard or, lar'board be~

(literally) of a catamaran. Yet there is
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.asort 'Ot1fishers who are tao po.or ·even (for
this: whose onlystook-in-trade is a rush
basket anH! a lmg 'bem-shaped.drag-net with
il1 :rope rat lthe throat, armed with which they
wand.er up and down the shore, picking
wuaf livelihood' they maytrom the lips land
edges lof 1!he [sea. Marny' a tti;me from JSome
;Waltair sandhill of a morning have I
wat:dhed one of them balance hirnself and
his :net fOll'! athrow, and the next moment
stretched. outaslant in "the' attitude of the
FiglÜmg .Gladiator; while the flung net
bängs <Iisplayed' in the air before him, for
aU t'hi wOTld like the skeleton of a ,leaf
pic'ked up on an English turf in J anuary.
Many; a time, too, !hav:e ldrawn Illear and
serutinized. the dripping s\irt with au
anxiety equal fu lhis iOWI11, mid found, alas 1
tOD often Illotlhimg;or ~lse peeped into his

Q wallet, where perhaps oome palpitating
fairy creature Qf the sea 1ies on a little
heap ofmealll,er silver.
, Indeed youshall see strange fish some
times if you .attend the small informjal
auetion saIes tlhhtfollow fue homi~g of the
Catam[araills. But if I could: endow the
rmder with the .charm which Glaueus bore,
proof against shJar'ks arid: snakes, Jmd the
~tiff(),Jatiolll of the element---eaneI, as I navte
already hrought him sofar afie1d, ronducf.'
him:into the very treasures of the. tropic
sea-if t'his could be, say, Muse; what
wonders should reward him then I Fishes
of colours anti shapes beyond fauey, as üf
inorethan :aIl Pletals lalid rare 'stuffs~ livmg
bronze arnd aluminium, silver and plush
and satin: forms ot sinuous graee and
<>ddest flouris'h of ornament, faces' at 'fatu
ous gape, arnd cynic leer, and angry grinl
mhere shouldhe 'see, 'a very camival of
OCea!1, argosies, irooclads, torpedoes, ,dir
igeab1e balloons in marvellous mature:

semblance of devils, dragons, jannisaries.
ums, 'butlers; jesters' baubles, mad mil
liners' dreams. Th6ug!~ I threw away the
art of words, and Iborrowed the. pencil of
Hokkei or Hokusai, I could 'not make
known the half what -shou1d be seen.

My reputation as a seer may suffer by
wbat I fam about to say. Gentle reader.
I oonfess thart I Jam in a position to make
the revelations contamed im the last para
graph in virtue of DO Glauean charm, 01"

any privilege öf theM~se: my lmowledge
is merely the lOOSult of a :visit to that little
redlbric'k palace. of wonders, the' Madras
Aqti~rium. Since the place is .stockea
JaJ.nip:;t entirely by the IOCRI fishermen, I
make no scrUip1e to avail myself of its
ta:nk-Io~e hete; that you may know- how it
sometimes faUs to t'he lot of pur South-sea;
fislhelrs to bletter, im the light of day, the
lies ofall the fishers yoll have lmown; 01"

the dTeam oi tlie fisher in Theocritus, that
he neueef Ja fish ofpure gold.

In associatioo, for our mind's, with such
riclhes of sentiment andi faucy moves the
:life of tlhese, perhap!S Jbhe POOTest people im
the wor1&. 1t helps their oW'n hard lot
Hule eniOugh, ibut· the cha.rni Wlllch their
life has for cootemj:>lation lies largely
in its power to !brmg uSlllear to the 1ives
of 00 many fishers9ffame ,and fable,
from whoin the la'bourers of the N orthem
seas are~' folk apart. Over how many
of them might ibe w.ritten that brief and
bitter coup1et of Sappho, the epitaph of
the fisher Pe1agQIl; whose father Menis
kos !put up Ms oet mid 001" upon his grave.
"monument of an evil span." Just sud.
another, agam, was that old fisher .of the
Arabian Nights, who fished up and
broaclhed the gob1in oott1edformerly by
King Solomon.~And bere, were. I
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FRATREM ADDE.

V.
;w'hose ru<leness is-fraternaI,
(Enough and more to spare)
Whose lectures are diurnal,
Delivered anywhere:
Wlho all reposeful seated,
~ill tell her she's conceited,
And, if her answer's heated,
:Will never tm1. ahair.

II.

Not from consideratioll
Of their capacious si?e~

Nor trom his expectation
Qf corns or oiherwise- .
Because nö brother graces
The maid who ties the laces
nat keep them in their places,
She will those ;ghoes dieride.

IV.

A hrothcr is a blessing,
Of .that d:elightful &Ort,
(At l~st to girls possessi:ng
The type of mind they ou~ht),

Wlho interrupts the wayward
(aut ohen ~less) gay word
~ith talk of Hirst and Hayward
And aH the world of sport.

Ill.
But yet I see'no sadness
Or tear' drop in,' yo1,1r eye.
Ah , EOOn will fade your gladness:r
yourhappiness ~hall die.
y our smile will be more dubious :'
Your laakll will Pe lugubrious :
.Your state far more salubrious,
And you will want to Cry"

I.
It really is a pity,
o thrice unhappy maid,
Youmay ,be fair or witty
No use I aI)J afraid.
No maiden robed in coarse hues,
W!hose bosom &tim remorse hews,
Would like to he in your Shoes;
No, not if sbe were paid I

Pour ton am~ vous chercheztrere:
Qu'il Soit brave et debonair.

. (Mootesquie11..)
c, F ew peo?le realise w"hat an important
factor in a girl's edu~tion a hrother is:'

(DailY Press.)

writing IR Ise:rmQl1, aJIld not an essay for IR

Sdhool Ma,ga.mn~, iJ lmight without irrever
ence pJr3t.er \Ilhe exa;m.ple pf those Galileans,
who after lbeea:me fishers' of men: in who&e
nets we all wwecaught. I shall rather
oonclude, as inore appropriate, with another
citatioo. troin the Greek, also an epitaph:
foUllJJd: ihy, nJ.ie lately in the Anthologr,
and Englished here in unrertain elegiacs.
The 'WIOrk 'of lltaliot Loonidas of Garentum,
it inigiht without unfitness be applied (but
not, 1 hope, for nlanY days yet) to that
old and lonely retiari11.s of ihe Wal~
beaoh, into whQse basket the reader lately
peeped.
The treble-;tged THErqs, that (lllt of the sil~ry

1\leshc;s
Glellne<! his living, and swam neater than bird 0'

t~lllocks,

fool-despoiJer, 10Tl,1 of the <:Ira~-net, looler of
grnttoes

(For sllla)) truck Tberis had with a mariner's blad~):

Hirn 1I0t Ihe-rough-baired Willd Star slew, nor
s\Wtterhlg te!UPest

Shore at ablast the lipe tens of his c1ustering Years,
:N<I}', he died !\ll\is \i\tle reed,cal>in, e'l"!l IIS 1\ cam\le

That of ber o\\'n consent Ianguis)leth after a ti!Ul;.
Tb!s tomb neither chlldren of his, nOT bedfellow

bl\ilded,
BullJis toiling mates orthe 10ng~lJ()re,fishermeiJ. nU.

O.J.O.
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VI.
This paragoo ot virtue
Would thus improve your mind:
And that would never hurt you,
Most fair ofwomm-kind-
You'll wish he were with Charon,
But he will simply stare on, '
Or lbid you keep yOUT lhair 00,

As he may be inclined.

VII.
So go and get a brother,
Or else your ease Is sad,
A really lively brother;
(If one is to he had).
Now you are a •pis aller'
(A wo~ they use at Calais)

.Which means "Thatis her bally
WeIl best-Mcl am't it ba<1?

VIII.
" POOl' child "-they say-" a

pity I"
(Those whom you cannot guIl)
" She's really rather pretty,
And not so very -dulI-
She wants no friend:s to pleaseher
But brothers who will tease her."
Yours (signed)

TIGLATH PILESAR

.(abbreviate&----PuL.).
PHILIPPUS PHILADELPHUS.

AN EPISODE.

The traveller gotoff his bike and pushed
it up the foul' hundred yards of steepish
road that climbed somewhat abruptly an
<lut-lying spur of the Cotswolds, to' the
littlemarket-town where he inbend'ed to
spend the:night. Tille lateafternooo sun
was still hot, the road was dusty, and the
traveller was rather hungry and very

thirsty. He fell to cursing-mildly and
mentally- the inventar of bicycles, the
doctor who had ordered him vigrorous
exercise and change of air, and the
economic irratiooality O'f astate of society
~ich oompelled him to achieve these in
00 mexpensive a manner. '''Cursed he
fhe soc1al wants . ..,"! he muttered to
Ihimself, quite aware that the poet's word~

could only by a stretch of imagination be
adapted to his own case.

He pushed wearily on, grunting and
grumhling to himseH, emitting in jerks
!iHle gobbets of poesy-for he was (Oille
of that strange dass of creature~ (mainly'
oomposed of pedagogues, penny - a - line
journalists, and sentimental maiden-ladies)
who like to realise their passing mood ·or
momentary thOUgr.lt in words with the aid
of quotation, rand whose donversation
bristles witlhllinverted Ioommas: By now ne
bad entered'the main streetot the town
(there was only one other),aml' where it
debouch!ed 00 a kind of square (it was
really a triangle) ille fetched up in front
of a respectable-lookirig ioo. "--'s
Entire" he. read: in gilt letters.abov,e the
door; "Bass' Pale Ale in Bottle" adornea
the window on the lett; "Allsopp's &ttloo·
Stout" was writ large over that on the
rig'ht. 'Ab I' the traveller sighed his
relief: '''Names that should be on every
infant's toogue I '~r he murmured with a
r~miniscent grin. He committedh~sbicycle
to the somewhat contemptupus care of an
individual lounging near the doorway, who
seemed to oombine within himself the
funetions of ostler, boots amI commission~

aire, and entered the bar-parlour. 'Two
pints of bitter in tw~ tankards, please
miss,' he rdemanded. The sup-erior-looking
young lady. thus addressed glanced with
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some surprise towardls the door. 'Oh,
rve illO-one .with me,' said the travelleI1.
'One's to wash down the dust, the other's
to he enjoyed: He drained thefirst at a
single pull, and' then set himself to a more
meditative appreciation of fue second.

•Good beer, this,' he remarked pleas
antly.

•Yes, sir,' assented the young lady.
, " It is the quintessence of malt ;

And they that drink it want no salt,"

Ihe quoted ahstmctedly.
•Beg proxIloo l' said t'he young lady.
•Ohl nothing,' said the traveller, 'you'd

understand what Tom Na:bbe meant if this
town was called Wiek:

The young lady looked offended: if the
traveller oould not talk: sense, he must no~

expect her to itrouhle 1;0 ma'ke eonversation.

•May I Lave some tea i? he asked, as
he finished theseoond tankard .with a
relish. 'I'dlike some. meat with it:

';Yes, sir. What would you like? '
•What have you gott?'
• Harn and eggs-4llld cold h'eet I
•Then I'll have ham land eggs-and cold

beef-
"When mighty roast heef was the Englishman's food,
It ennobled Dill' hearts, it enriched Dur blood," ,

Le hummed in a pleasant, it timorous.
tenor. •You don't get asked. for the
ragouts of effeminate Franre much. I' sup·
pose{?' he inquired.

'Beg prardion l'
• Ab I I thought as. mueh. That proves

it. I've alwaysfelt Fielding's larnent was
less sincere than his eulogy - .. merely
corroborative detail, intended to give
artistic verisimilltude," , he added medita
tively.

•You'd better have it in the coffee-rooIll
--justopposite, onthe otl:J.er side of the

passage,' said the superior young lady in
a superior tone.

'fIhe traveller, still humming, made his
way to the coffee-room, blissfully uneon
scious that he ought to feel snubbed. Ag
Ihe crossed the passage, a rather nervous
voice from the 'street-entr.ance greeted him:;
'Will you take one of these, please:1'
A paper was hurried1y thrust into his
hands, and the owner of the voioe, a girl
of LacFy-like appearance with a bundle of
hand-bills under her arm, departed looking'
a little asihamed iOfherself. The travelier.
his train of .thouglhtslightly upset by this
interruption, entered the coff·ee-room and
sat down in the window-seat to read his
hand-bill. .. VOTES 'FOR W OMEN" it was
Iheaded, and it wentOit} to announee that
an open-air meeting would be held in the
SqUJllJre that evening, at 6.30, to ad'vanoe
t'he cause of Woman Sufttage.

'So she give you one 0' them bills,'
said the 'Comfortable-loo'king ;landlady, /Wh'o
Ib.adcome in to lay the table for hisrepast.
'She asked me to put one up in th:e bar.
Ibut I tol& her I would'nt---not though she
is the Rector's daughter:

'Ob, she's the Reetor's cIaughter, is
she}l'

•Yes-and she's bin an' took up wi'
the:rn Sufferin' women. What her father'9
a'bout, lettin' her earry on so silly, I
dmno. an' t'hat's a fact: And lhe good
woman thumped down the remai'lls of 18.

sirloin, and bustled out full of righteolUs
indignation, to return in a mi,nute With a
smoking dish of harn and eggs.

T1he traveller fell to wS.lh a will.
, "Now to the banquet we press," ,

ihe carolled between the mouthfuls,
, .. Now for the eggs, the harn,

N ow for the mustard· and Cl'ess,
Now for the ••• "
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iWlbat a pity Gilhen bad'nt met a niilitant
Suffragette hefore :he w;rote Princess lda;
he woot 00, with a transitioo of thought
not so abrupt as at :first sight appears.
• It would ihave beoo everr fuooier than it
iso I ltlhink fll hav!e a look 'at this meeting.
I've not bad the pleasure of hearing thes~

good ladies rant, so far:
As ihe got up to cut himself a slice ot

beef, he glanced out of window, into the
three-sided squ~e. Behold~, a !farm-wagon
decorated with green, white and violet
bunting. He want to the window for a
bettel' view, and saw his timid bill-dis
tributor witih hvo other ladies mounting the
wagon with the aid.' ot achair, which they
hauled up after lthem.· , Not a bad-lookinlJ
girl, the Rector' s daughter: he mused.
, By love I that one's alltumer, fhoughi
Tihe object of this unpoetic appreciation
had just tumed and faced the inn. She
W1llIs ra slirn little hrunette, with masses of
<far'k-hroWlll Ihair, a roUlllcl baby-like face,
a nose the slightest hit:ootrousse ("tiptilt~

like the petal of a flower:' murmured the
traveller), aild a general appearance ()f
mocCIIlce, wlhich a ri'<Üculously stent m()uth
and Ihumorous·chin entirely failed to dissi
pate. The third propagandist was a taU
vigorous-looking woman wit111an intellectual
face, dothes of a rather severe cut, att&.
generally of a rather keep-yourself-ava
distance aspect.

Their audience consisted, so far, of three
01' four 10ungers of the carry-your-bag-'sir
type, a woman with a perambulatorand
an expression of intoolle scom which said
, W!hydoilJ.'t you get husbandll, like me:
plainer t'hanmere wörd:s oould, and haH
a-dozen urclhins ready for ooy sport which.
the novelty of a "SuHerin' .. meeting had
to offer.

The traveUer returned to his mterrupted
meal, laIl<] ISOO\l1 forgot [aU albiout t'hemeeting
in tiesatisfiactioo.Ofhis appetite lliIldf the
soothing influence of a post-prandial pipe.
Indeed it lw\as {llotuntill a DUld booing from
fue Square 'broke in on his reflections !hat
he Wfas recalled to his former intention of
attending t!he !meeting. He hastened out tQ
firid that the severe-looking "lady had just
sat clOWlll on f!he side of the wagon, after
a speecn which had apparootly not pro
duced a !Very favourable impression on fue
croWd~ which. lnow pum1}eroo 'S()me thirty 01'

forty listen.ers, mOlltly male.· Whal argu
menta th:e <lady \in questiön !bad put forward,
the comments that met the traveller's ears
as he hovered 0Ill the outsh:irts of ,the
thrOlllg gave hirn l1lO inkling. They consisted
801ely of the heavily facetious type öl
rernark which !the laverage male thinks quite
sufficient to refute afiy attempl; on the patt
of a womati to put forward in pub-IIc
views that ({are '10 ICOnflict with his superior.
masculine convictions.

The Rector's daughter' wall meanwhile
doing a rather pOOl' trade in copies pf
V otes for Women amOlllg theaudience.
Tbe tl'aveller had apparently cOme toD
late for f!he speeches: hut th,e little brun-.
eUe got 'Up ~d üemanded to 'know whether
any kdy öl' gentleman present would like
to ask any questions. She was siIre lilIe

o:r her compaaUoos 'Would !be Illble '10 lliIlswel'
them satisfactonly. Such an impudent
clhallenge tather took away the hreath of
the crowd. Tim quiet Cotswold town had
bad no previous experienoe of lluffraglllts.
A llilooce ()! nearly a minute's diIration
fell upon them. At last ' Wou'! no-one
marry you, cleane \1' enquired a burly
labourer.

This brilliant sally provoked, seyeral
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guffaws of laughter,and encouraged a pasty
iaoedt youth near 'lhe front to ast •Does
your mother know you're out:?' The
pleasant-voiced and miId-mannered virago
was in no way embarrassed. Perhaps she ,
had berome hardened to this style of
witticism.

'Wouldn't any intelligent member ol ihe
audience like to ask a question ;1 'she
enquired sweetly. The suggestion was not
toD subtle for the understanding öf her
Ihea.rers, land the laugh was tumed agamst
the two ,seekers artel' knowledge.

But the componoot :memhers of the
assemblage were evid:ently nervous about
the sound of theil' oWl!l voices.. 'P,o put a

serious question was ohviously ahs:urd;
whiIe a facetious enquiry might, it
appeared, raise alaugh against its pro
poundier. ;'fIhe crow<! gradually melted
away, thi:nking or the briIIiant th.in,gs it
mig'ht bave said, hadthey önly oocurred ta
the mhtd eatIiel'. The Suffragettes alS(l
Jeparted, and the tra'V'eller retumed to' his
inn, woodering whether, if ae aad heard
the Speeches, his vieWs on these ..ranting'
~omen" miglht not have suffered change.
mhey were sounlike waat his cömplacent
fancy bad pictUred. Logical consistency.
Jhe twninated rather igloo:mily, ,/Was after aU
in favour of their doctrine rather than
opposed to it. If. as he felt obliged in
honesty to' admit, ,the futile platitudes
aoout Woman's duty being in the home
had nothing at all to do with the questioo
~f her having a vote, was it not possible
that ..•

'But !his mea:ns that I'tn arguIDg in
ilavour of :WoriJia:n Suf!rnge,' he said a.loud,as he gotinto hed. 'Horrible thought I

.. Oh, now fot ever
Farewell the ttallquilmiud! Fatewell content!
l~al'ewell ••• "

Bah 1 what rot T:m talking I' H.H.

JEANNE DARG

"La piti6 qu'il y a'Vai~, au royaume de
France.

Forsa'ken by the monarch she bad saved.
Abandooed to the' cruel taunt and jeer '
Ofsoldiers rude, and pnests' more bitter

sneer,
No boon from Heaven for herseH she

eraved. '

Steadfast, alooe, amid the throog who
raved,

She prayed for France. God freoo her
soul frOm fear,

:And if s:he wept, 'twas but an angerstear,
Wherewith her country's bIeeding wounds

she laved.

She perished: and it seemed that on her
pyre

All virtue was consumed, that from the
earth

Justiee an« mercy were ror eve!' banned.

Yet tram her ashes sprang a living fire.
mat has throughout the ages given birth
tro taith:and' truth 1lln:cI aove of Fatherland.

G.

A POSY OI<' PROVERBS FOR
DILATORY DEBATERS.

We hear that members of the L.S.D.
Sooiety cannot coin cunning phrases of
Literary lore, Scientific Su'btlety a!!l.d
bekting DecIamatioo I We hear com"
plaints that those who are beliey.ed to
have literary ability, lisp uncertainly ; the
Scientists mdulge in Subterfuge, and De
batcrs are dumb ; and the accused excuse
themselves, saymg that the House is cold,
Illnd they camot warm 'ta a suhject amidst
a chiIly siIence; -or ever'they have
distilled! a fluent phrase, a hot retort bub
bles up \alnd loverw.heIms them; and, pondei:
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!hey how to expand trite aphorisms into l}.

new and cunning truth,-alas I all their
carefully kid schemes, and arguments, and
arnticipatio...'1s of opposition plans, vanish
li'ke oysters at a feast.

We therefore provide a few fragments.
----ald friends in a Illew dress;--hoping that
the hints therehy provid:ed as to the ex
panding of a phrase, be it never so l:urmh1e,
if but persisted in, may lead to some Illew
and Ibrilliant idea, which, likewise ex

panded, must inevitahly in the end Lead
the Speaker to some idea, which,even in
the opinion of other memlbers, may have
some aetual bearing on the suhject UIllder
discussiOill. Moreover the method has this
advantage, that, seeing that the fragments
provided are Prolierbs, the speaker CaJlI.

never be mIed out of order; for, proverils
are .. admittedly of universal application,
and no cavilling Chairman could possibly
rule that proverbs must ooly he expresseK)!
in a certain dull stereotyped phraseology.
Thus then the Speaker begins with the
usual apologies--

[N.B.-The Mover, Opposer, and Sec
OIllder ihave got to make speeches, so
these hints do not~ of course, applYi
to them.]

SIR,-Overwhelmed by the talent arrayed before
tne, I fear my humble remarks must indeed seetn
common-place. I fear also, lest allthe arguments I
present, will already have beenweighed in: the miuds
of my hearers, anu let. the kindly fates forbid that,
before such an august assembly, I should descend to
mere verbiage. What indeed saith the Proverb :-

"A HollO'W vat
Dolh anS'Wer, pat,
Wken )'ou out leick agin il;
So dotk the pot,
Allpiping hot,
Seelhe most, wken least iJ- i1t it."

(CUE.-Seething pot suggests cookingl.

Then again, I need not remind you of the saying :-

"An should the"e oe a BO'WI offi!aminf{ Stew,
A-seethingalld a-oubblillg on the Hob,
(A Savour)' odom' nsillg in the air)
And ifof Cooks aroulld, tkore oe a few,
(A few too mallY, alld a few to spare)
Thon 11lay it oe, ifeach doth take a sup.
.And add a pinch ofsalt, a1td taste again,
(All uttoeknO'W11st oetwixt them)
Tken. that Stew !-May taste e'on worse
Tkan Mudand mittgled Rain!
And ifat Festal Boa..d z"t thm oe placed,
Thm Host, and Cooks, and Stew, oe all dz"sgraced!"

(CUE.-Stew-Broth-Chicken Broth-Fowls).
Thus I therefore feel that, after the weighty

remarks of theMover, (or opposer ad. lio.) I mnst
beware lest I spoil the pronounced e/feet that his
words obviously had upon the House. The Opposer
(or agai1z,-MO'lJer, Secander, ad UO) on the contrary,
s~emed hopelessly at sea, helplessly beating about
the bush ;- in fact his remarks seemed intangible,
vapourr, and very much in the air; whereas, gentle
men, I have one firm solid fact that I feel it my duty to
bring forward, and which I know must convince the
House, for indeed is it not a truism-

" That ifoffeatkered Fowl th,1U hast out One

And that one safe enclaspt!d "" the hand,
It far prevaileth O'lJer two that t"oam,
Alld chirp and twitler ill the Hedgerow i"

- Sea-holly?-(Ed.)
(CUE.-' Fowls' suggest 'more cooking') [ou!'

Chicken seem alwaysonlY HALF boiledl.
'WeH gentlemen, as I said, having got what I

helieve to be an indisputable and incontrovertible
argument, in contrast to what the opposition have
been pleased to foist upon you-for as I suggested,
it is essential thm a speaker should first grasp his
own ·argumentll himself before dishing them in a
guise that could gull nobody,-for who is so ignorant

as not to lmow-'
" Ifou,' good Mar)' Ättn woultt make some jug
Some juggt!d Hare, 01jlavour quite pronounced,
The Jell;y alld the Sluffinglloitght a7!ail,
Nor man)' rinsings in the ·Washing Pail
Of Veg'taoles and Df.,-hes, Spoons and Forks,
Nor e'on the donm'ng ofan Apron clean!
First should good Mar)' Ann (the Coole, I wem)
FoJrlk 10 the meadows for a Tdal-Spin,
To see if any l:ian 11Iav lurk tkerei1z,
And ifso oe, well! Kill it,eke she must !
Thon on a dish ofSilver, most zmt'trllz"shed,
Caught! Cooked! Delidous! (If dz"screetl;y

garnz"sked.)'P
(CUE.-' Untarnished Silver.')
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• Wellgentlemen, there is a specious attractive
ness, a glitter I may say about tlle rell1arks of my
opponents.-Let tbis not deceive yon-Froth,
-gentlemen, and not Trutb, lies on the snrface! Know
'\\Te not fnIl well-'

" Whelt walkifzJr on Novemoer NiJrhts,

ThrouJrh FOJr and dnzzlinJr Rain :
Start not with stranJre surprise,

If hapl)' Jrreet thine Eyes
A yezlJel, sparkliltJr IhrouJrhthe murky Gloom
Of stimy Pavement, olack as any 1'omo !
Let not an ettvious Jrreed thy Wits oefuddle

, Tis but the LampliJrht shininJr itz a Puddle.!'

(CUE.-Puddle).

• So then Sir, if Il1Y opponents wbo pnt these argu
ments berore the House, with an their gaudy
transparent Bl1lll1magem, gew-gaw-glitter;-IF they
imagine we are to be so foolish as to swaIIow them
fhey fOt'get the till1e-wol1l story-'
" Tha' Farmer Geo'"lJe may lead his blind old lIorse
DozlJn to the Rick)'ard .Pond, and think pfcourse
7'kat after alt his laoours itz thl! mead

A coolinJr drlnk will saNs}y his need,-
To hts su,-prise the poor old horse re.fttses !

Quoth he,-(the horse) 'Idrinks just ZlJhat I chooses,
'Sakes George, Lookyott! There's nasty stimy

eels t'n it !
'Shame I Sha:me on you to wet me blimy heels in itl "

(CUE. Ge.orge.-King George.-Crown-Iliches,

CUE. IlICKYARD-POND-DITCH.

CUE. BLIND old Horse.).

N.B.-' Crown' provides an exmil1ent
openmg tor Wly argument on any political
ßu!bject, e.g.......:....' torCing the'Crown;' 01' it a
horne, 01' colonial, social or ethical
problem, then equally good; '"-but, it in
spiration tails, !hen either 'eue' may be
tollowed. Beca1'etuI. howeve1', not to
muddle them and coneues·llie fuse or the
.cue x eue x eue, viz. :-' Riehesblinditeh.
rown, !may 1'esult in tne spea:ker C9mtinuing
.as tollows:-

" Happy indeed without a Pmnp,
IfofßyesYOll haven't any
All in the sweet fruh air

Heed my A,lvt'ce !-Bezoare !

Trust not to any stranJrer
Tke Jrallant oold BushranJrer!
(Nor hplIIs talk oe soothed

Who knows no sing-le.care !) t
Whose optic from its socket
( TYitlt ttOthinJr ltz his pocket)

lias latelr oeen removed!
As Gttide and Fn"md refuse kim

For surely, if)'OU cftoose him
(Ht! blithel)' sinJrs Ih,'s stmin :-)
Y,m certainly zoilt wander,

Ri{{ht throuJrh the KinJr's domain !

And tumble in a Pond! U{{h!
As olack as any Drai1z I

Oh! lIappy Place tobe!

Hey! Life sn Jray and free!
Pity the Monarch in his oed
'Witlt prickly Crown upan lzis lIead! "

t Certainly not ourseIves !-(Edo)

This rnight, however, he intelligible to
only a tew. and t1he Chairman. rightfully
rni!lldful of' fue rights of the many, rnight
even suggest it was Ilot in order; 'howeve1'.
let mot dIe Spea1l:er be abashed, but Jet
him. solemrnly producing a eopy otthe
RULES. proceed as tollows::-

, AIIow me. gentlemen, to read an extract from
the Rules, viz :-RuJe xrv:-" No member may
speak more than once-UNLESS IT BE TO
EXPLAIN HIMSELF"-WeI1 gentlemen, I mnst
explain. tbat in my anxiety to prevellt my opposers
throwing dust in your eyes, a flood oe ideas rather
overwhelmed me-I had intended to convey my
waming in the words of that time honoured saying-

"lfofeyesyou haven't any
Heed my.,advice, Beware!
T,ust not to any ."tranJrer

(Nor, by his talk be sootked)
Wltose aptic from its socket
Has lately been removed!
As Guide. alzd Friend ,oefuse him,
For, surely ifyou choo$e him

You certainly will wauder
And tumble in a pond! UJrh!
As olack as any d,oain ! "

, and further, ongbt they not to remember how-
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(a) under the present political circumstances
er (b) in these days of social upheaval
" (c) when thinldng ofall these domestic problems
" (<1) in all times of Nalional danger
" (e) whatever hobby each might practice in

bis leisnre time

(f)- - - - - - - - - - -
(g)"'- - - - - - - - - - -

(Any phrase a,-z hefig inserted aceording .
to t1he nature of the dehate).
.. Note by Ed.-Lack of space prevents the in
sertion of the rest of the Alphabet. In our opinion
the 'confnsion' spoken of, arose throngh a puerile
failing-viz. :-Ignorance of the a, b, c.

Onght they not, then to remember,each and all,
(-and regretting tbat this sublime thought had
caused such a tefllporary confu~ionoftongues-)ought
they not all-High and Low, Rich and Poor-every
tme of thenl to bear @ miud that tbeir pa~ is \>Jae (lf
c;o~paratiye Fr~(t/(ml? 'J;hey tb,emselves ine!eed
~ight sleep on a B.ed of Reses, (fi~rativelY ~peak

ing,) but was it not necessary, and he would say,
patriotically necessary, for tbem to remember that

C)ld ~Ilgli~\l saying, t41\t he had qUotCl<1 c:m'y jqs.t
DQ'W, \lnd wbich woule!. \>ear repetitio:U=

" Ha,ppy ind«4 'Q.JtfM~~ ~ j-'eIJ1J'y.

All in tm, sweet {resh air,
Vze /{al!ant oolt/; Qf#hranger !
WluJ kno'Q.Js 11,0 H'ngle care !
With nothin./{ ift hi! p()clut
He olithely sinKs this strain :
Right thrflUKh the King's a01l1(1,in!
Ah Hapb' [>!ace 10 oe !
Hqy Life ! $0 gay a1,14/1'(e !
Pity tlle Mon(l,~ch in his bea
WithPrickly Ct'Own Up()~ his 1/(44! "

CUES.-Xl. 'PennY'-Take eare olthe pence.
ete.

n. 'G\lide an" Frien"'-MuUitude 01
Counsellors- .

Xli, I Prickb '-Rose-No rase without.
ete·

X4. -_._-._ .._-.-.. --.----
- X 4, etc., to z 10 pmitted; lack of space.-1Ed.)

~following up either of these, it may"he,
ht by ' this time the Spea'ker will have
fuought oi something of less generallllwli
oation,-something that may ind'eedhave
a Hefinite hearing upo.'1 the special subject
of discussion; !but, if not. the speaker.

following the first of the ahove x cues.
...... t

SPRINGBROKE. II.

t .A note, apparently by our Sporling Editor, is
here glued over tbe lIiIanuscript. It remis as
follows :-" Yes, there are merils abont a eue weil
followed through I-For a penny-a-liner a cute
idea I-But tbis time, Idndly Ex-cues II "

WINTER.
o haIe old year,
With steps age-slow but fearless
Treading alone thy long white wintry way.
Nor lingering here,
Though thy dark goal be starless
And thou dost love the happy light ot

dar

o brave 01eI' year,

White as the waythou tread:e~t~

Thy loc'ks are wigt(ll', hut th,yface is
spring;

Still strong to bear
The fall worleYs load, thou threadest
Tbe gates that lead beyond imagining.

~.W.

FOOTBALL,
A.S.F.C. V'. aL.()~~AM SCH()o~ .•~The

$chool visited ,ßloxIumI 00 SaturQay, Nov.
16th. There WaS every prospect of a
good g~e, sin~ the SchOQI ha.d only won
the former ~t<ih by the odd goal in live.
but trom 'the Jv~!,gt~t they wel'ß too much
for fue home team. 'CrOQk scored for the
Sohool in the first ~ute, and in ten
mmutes two more goals were added.
Durfig fue first half the defenoe was not
troubled much, and at half-time the score
was 5-0. After the interval the home. . .

team pressed more closely, and there were
several anxious moments. but ooly one
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goal was scored a,gainst the School. while
they added five more, fuus winninS fue
match by 10-1. lWilliams, Reynolds,
Crook, wiit'h ,three each, oocJI iWarwick,
secured t'he goals for the School. T!he
two backs played a very sound game,
especially Read. wmiamls co:nbined weH
witi Pratt 0:1 the right wing,- and it· was
!ro:n tOOt quarter that most of the attack
came. Reynolds shewoo improvement in
the CeII1tre, hut mlust leam to pass mo~

aceurately, while Crook played with his
usual skill ootil he was injured.

Sehool team :-F. W. Lupton (goal);
C. M. Read,A. Eason (backs); F. E.
Spokes, H. A. U. Donkin, H. W. B.
Burkett (halves;) V. C. Warwick, E. E.
Crook, R.W.B. Reynolds, WI.O.Williams,
A. F. Pratt (forwards) ..

A.S.F.C. ll'. OXFORD HIGH SCHOOLI'
This match was decided at horne on-Wed
nesday, Nov. 20th. Als a team, theSchool
played their hest gamiethis season, heing
superior to !heil' opponents in every
depill:rlinell1t. At tlmes t'he visitors pressed!.
but, except on Olle or two occasions in the
second half, !!leVer ~looked like scoring.
The School obtained foul' '"gbals in each
half, through Reynolds (3), Crook (2),
lWiIliams (2), and Donkin. The two
backs .pLayed a Isomd game, and the halves
snowed irnprove~nent. Williams, Pratt,
and Crook IJ?layed \weIl 'in the forward line.
hut Reynolds was disappointmg. The team
was the same as. against Bloxham,except
that A. E. Chivers pLayed ,outside leff.

A.S.F.C. 'Cl. EXE:rER COLLEG'E CAPOT~

"'ERs.~The School joumeyed to Oxford,
<>n Saturday, November 23rd. They were
unfortooately wifuout Pratt, who had been
injured agamst Oxford High School. The

game was :a remarkably eveii1 one, hut the
team <fid not quite play up to their troe
form, with the exception, perhaps, of
lWilliams, hut he bad 00 one to work with
l1im. Exeter scored the <>nly goal in the
first half, buf so:m after. the interval
WiIliams equalised. Exeter obtained the

. next point, hut Reynolds brought the School
level again. Towards the end the Sch,?ol
pressed, but failed to secure the victory,
and t1e game ended'in a draw (2-2).

The hacks were slower, and not so
wund as usual, 1tut it was in the forward
line tlmt i.the 'differencewas most noticeable.
Reynolds a:nd Crook were evidently taking
a day off, bot'h missing what seemed to be
easy chances. MI'. Gibson played left
half, and T. T. G. Race outside right.
Otherwise 'the team was the same as
against Oxford Higb School.

A.S.F.C. 'O!. PEMBROKE COLLEGE.
This match wasplayed on Monday, Nov.
25th, on the oecasion of the Mayor's half
holiday. The game was played in the rain
and for the first ten minutes there was a
terrifie storm of hai! and ,sleet, with the
wind drivmg across the ground. The
ground was an absolute quagmire, and it
was impossible to 'stand urm 01" turn round.
Pembroke scored tne only point in the first
half, and added another in the second,
while Williams headed fnrough for the
Sclhool trom' ä corner, thus leaving Pem
bro'ke winners hy 2-1. This was the
seconddefeat sustained Ihy t'he School this
sensOlll. The backs were very much off
colour, both finding it difficult to judge the
.ball and to run. Williams was the ooly
one of the tea:m to play anything like a
good game, Ibut !he delights in a wet Rround.
Reynolds seemoo completely lost, imd was

(,
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very slow, botn he and Crook missing
chances towards the end or the game.
PraU played very pluckily, though it was
obvious his leg still hurt him. Except
that he and Spokes had returned to the
team, it was the same as on the previous
Saturday.

A.S.F.C. vI. OORCHESTER COLLEGE.
The School visited Dorchester on Wednes
day, Nov.27tn, and arter a poor game,
dereated the College by 4-0. Crook
soored in tne :first half, and in the second
Ihe ohtained: another point, and WiIIiam~

two. None or the team played weIl, 'hut
it waS' nearly impossible to d<:> so because
or the rouglmess or the ground and the
strange antios in wIlleh the ball indulged.
The Dorchester goalkeeper was again very
rouen "on the spot," both in saving shota
and in providing amusement ror the play.
ers. The team was the same as .011 the
Mooday.

A. S. F. C. V.MAGDALEN COLLEGE
SCHOOL.- This match was played at home
on Saturday, December 7th. The :first
fmlf pr the~e was very even, and neither
side scored, though perhaps. the School put
in more shots. In the second half, the
SOOool showed themselves to oe the sup
erior team. Within ten minutes they had
three goals, and except ror one or two
rushes on the pari; o! the visitors, in oue
or wihich a goal was scored, the School
p!l'essed aU thrOUgh' though we missed
several rather easy chances.. The School
eventually woo by 6-1. The goals were
&cored by Williams (3),' Pratt (2), and
Crook. The rorward line had heen re
arrarnged, and the change was, qUit;e
effectual, except that Pratt round his plaoo
at :first rather strange. Race played quite

a good' game. School team :-F. W.
Lupton (goal); C. M. Read, A. Eason
(backs); (p. E. Spakes,lf{i. A. L'. Donkin,
H. W. B. Burkeu (halves); R. W. B.
Reynolds, E. E. Crook, W. C. Williams.
A F. PraU, T. T. G. Race (forwards).

AS.F.C. 2nd XI. c. MAGDALEN COL
LEGE SCHOOL 2nd XI.-This match was
played at Oxrord, on Wednesday, Nov.
13th. The School won rtbe toss land played'
with the wind. They attacked during most
or the :first half, and the rorwards showedt
a little more dash than usua!. The score
at half-time. was 4-0 in !avour O! the
School, the goals being scored by Graharri"
Alder, Edwards, and Edgington. During
the second half Magdalen perhaps did
most or t!he attacking, sooring two goals.
but tlhe School retired wimers by 4-Q.

All the derenre .played a good game,
Graham and Davenport especially putting
in some good work, but tihe forwards were
still very slow.

School team :-0. Citllen (goal); F.
V. Enoch, A. Davenport, Capt., (backs);
L. H. C. CresweIl, R. M~ Graham, J.
Knowles (balves); V. C. Warwick, N.
Alder, C. G. Parr, H. J. Edgington,C.
B. Edwards(rorwards).

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI.. C. BLOXHAM SCHOOL
2nd XI.- The 2nd XI. received BIoxhaIIl
at home on Saturday, November 16th, hut
were no more successful tnan they had
been in the first match. The forwards
were agam weak. and the back divisio.'l.
had hard luck in losing, oecause they kept
the visitors out weIl, except ror two goals.
whiIe the rorwards missed seV'eral chances
of scoring. -Enocb. aod Davenport both.
played weIl, billt Alder. Parr and Edwards.
were very reeble, and seemed. to prefer-
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2nd XI

LIST OF MATCHES.
1st XI~

oue would suppose from the score, and
Cullen should havesaved at least two of
the goals. The forwards were very slow.
Northam in the first half, and Race in the
seco.:ld, being by fax the best. The halv'e5
and backs played weIl and worked hard,
but it is very disappointing to have all
the passes to the forwards handed on to
the opponents to' kick back at their leisure.
New College scored once in the first half,
and twice in the secood, hut the School
failed to score at all.

The School t~m :-D. Cullen (goal);
F. V. Enoen, A. Davenport (backs); J.
Knowles, H. W. B. Burkett, R. Mt
Graham (halves); V. C. Warwick, C. G.
Parr, T. T. G. Race, C. B. Edwards,
Y. S. Northam (forwards).

.
Oct. 2 Oxford High Street •• H. 3 7 L... 5 Magda!en College Scb. H. 3 0 W... 12 Bloxham Schoo! •• A. 0 3 L.

" 19 Leighton Park Schoo! H. 5 0 W.
NOV.13 Magdalen College Sch. A. 4 2 W.

"
10 Bloxham School H. 0 2 L... 20 Oxford High Scboo! .. A. 2 5 L.

" 23 N ew College Schoo!. • H. 0 8 L.

"
27 New College School.. A. 0 3 L.

DATE. OFPONENTS.
GOALS.

For. Agst.

Sept. 25 E. R. Winsbip's XL •• H. 2 7 L.
Oct. 2 Oxford High Schoo!. • , A. 4 2 W.

" 5 Magdalen College Scb. A. 7 I W·.. 12 Bloxham Schoo! H. 3 2 W.

" 19 Leighton Park School A. b 0 W... 23 ExeterColl. Capotte~s H. 3 0 w.
"

20 Dorchester College •• H. 8 I W.
Nov. 9 Pembroke College .. H. I 0 w.
" 13 Mansfie!d Colle/(e .. H. 8 [ W.

"
16 Bloxham Schoo! A. IO I W.

"
20 Oxford Hi/(h School.. H. 8 0 W.

" 23 Exete~ Coll. Capotte~s A. z 2 D.

" 2S Pe~broke College •• A. [ 2 L.

" 27 Do ,chester College •• A. 4 '0 W.
Dec. 7 Magdalen College Sch. H. 0 I W.

" 14 Old Abingdonians •• H. 6 0 W.

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. c. NEW COLLEGE
SCHOOL.-This match was played at
Oxford .on Wedillesday, November 27th.
-:file game was ronsiderably more evw than

falling over -the 'ball to kicking it. Theyi
must leam fuat they cannot get goals by;
-allowing the opposing backs f{) eIear the
ball every time. The team was the samer
-a8 against Magdalen, except timt W. H.
W ood played outside left.

A.S.F.C. 2nd XL 'V. OXFORD HIGH
SCHOOL 2nd XI.-This match was played
at Oxford on WedJnesday, November 20th.
After the weak display of the forwards on
Saturday, it was decided to change the
line, hut at the last mOilllent Edgmgton was
unable to play, so Cullen was brought out
.of goal to play, centre-forward. The line
was certainly improved, hut was yet far
from good. The horne team played with
lhe wind the first half, and scored :live
.goals, to which the School replied with'
fwo in t'he second half. Team: G. J. H.
Ingold (goal); F.Y .Enoclt, A. Davenport,
G. Woods (halves); V. C. Warwick, C.
(backs); L. H. C. Creswell, J. Knowles,
G. Parr, D. Cullen. C. B. Edwards, V'.
S. Northam (forwards).

A.S.F.C. 2nd Xl. 'V. NEW COLLEGE
SCHOOL.-This match was played at horne
on Saturday, November 2.3rd. The visitorSl
were much too strong' for the School team
and ra\ll out,wimlers'by 7>--{). Thedefence
feIt the absence of Graham, for Knowles
was not up to form at oontre;.half. The
forwards were absolutely booten by the
.opposing defence, but if they had had ai

liftle more dash, they might have obtained
at least one point. The team was the
.same as against Oxford High School.
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FOOTBALL CHARACTERS.
F. W. LUPToN (goal). Colours 1912~

Has vastly improved and is now orte of
the best goal-keepers the School has had.
Possesses a safe pair ot !ham:Fs, and has
orten saved lhe team at eritical moments.
Shows excellent judgment in rtmIÜng out,
lalnd' !has a long 'kick.

C. M. READ (Ieh back) Colours 1912.
Has mudh improved since the beginning
of the season and now comhines weIl ",1.thi
Easoo.. Tackles and kicks weIl with either
foot, Ibut must ~eam to jud'ge the ball more
exactly. Heads weIl, but at times is apt
to use his head when there~s 1Il0 nood.

A. EASON (right hack) Colours 1912.
Play,s a: .stE!ad'y gmne ,and ;na'kes an admir
able partner tor Read. Tadkles sturdily.
Does 1Il0t kick hard, but is sure.

F.E.SPOKES (Iert !haH). Has improved
and played a co:nsistent game through the
season. Has' a ~ood idea ot tackling, b'ut
must leam to pass along the ground!.
Could dribble more often.

H. AL L'. DONKIN (centre-half) Capt.
Colours 1910-11-112. Has Iplay:edl a really
magnificent game at centre-haH throughout
the term. ~IS very quidk on the 'hall amI
tacMes finely. His dribbling is mever
overdone and cornsequently he makes some
splendid openings tor Ibis torwards. H he
lhias a fault. it is a lendency to oalloon too
~rten. Has led his team with marked
judgmeillt.

H. W. B. BURKETT (right half). Tries
Ihard, !hut ihas fllO pace land.is rather c1umsy.
Has not much idea ot tackling and must
l~ to mark /his~ more closely. Does
not feed Ihistorwards with enough accuracy
and is erratic. At times' 'does some good
things, centres weIl, a:nd has put in some
good shots.

R.W. B. REYNOLDS (outside Ieft).
Has improved since the beginning ot the
&eason and has played somegood games..
especially against Leighton Park SchooI.
Gombines weIl with his inside, hut must
leam to centre sooner. Was tried in the
centre,hut tails to pass accurately enoug'h
and is too siow. A good shot with his
left toot.

E. E. CROOK (inside lett). Quite a
clever young player. FeedJs his man .ex
ceIlellltly,!but lat' rLimes ~ngs hack rtoo much
and has not' rouch pace. Might to advan
tage, lbß a little more selfish; otten, whoo.
Uil1ttlia.irked, passing to "'ilie centre who 11>
iUarked. 'Must leam not to shoot straight'
at the goal-keeper. 1

W. C.WILLIAMS (centre - forward)
Colours 1911-12. Filled the ceilltre posi
tion quite successfully Olt the 'beginffing oE.
the season, but Olfterwards tell off. Is.
untorttmately, not !miad~ tOll:' a centre.
Has pIayed some excellent !games at inside
right and combined weIl with PraU.
Drib'bles weIl and wiih Ia little more pace
wouId make an excellent forward. Has
~t a'l§Oo<l (manygoals land :fully deserves
bis success.

.A:. F. PRATT (inside-right) Colöurs
1911-12. PIayed outside until quite reeent
ly and centred with excellent judgment:
Untortumately at the beginning ot the
season ihe had a weak inside man, but "Iatel'
co:mbined well witb Williarns. Passes
neatly, and is a hard shot. Has put in
some excellent corners.

T; T. G. RACE (outside-right). Has
~proved a great 'deal since thebeginning
of the season. Must leam to keep out on
his wing aud to centre more accurately.
PIays a hard garne and worries his man._
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LITE.RARY. SCIENTIFIC AND
DEBATING SOCIETY. '

We regret to say tllIat ,the meetings this
year ihave not beeil af all.success:ful. The
J1.ew members have scarcely ever. ventured
to address the House mor:e 'than onee•. so
that ,the hurden of (jratorical effort has
almost entirely fallen upo.'1 a 'few veterans:
After the excellent meetings we had last
session, our failure this term is pecldiarly
disappomting.

The Socie~y met in the Pembroke Room
On Frida,\!; November 15th. with the Vice
President in the chair.

After the usual private business. L. A.
Weaving was called upon topropose "that
in the opinioo of this House Cinemato,·
graphs are useless. and their early dis
appear<\nce would Ire eagerly welcomed."
].I<no\Yles seconded. and W. G.Williams
opposed the motion, Tbe following also
spoke.;-Pro. : Mr, H. H. Gibson and A.
Eason. Con.:}L. G. Bartlett. Wi. H.
lWood. G. Woods. H. A L. Dookin. ,.,~

G. Michelmore, W,. R. T'. Skinlller, g L.
M. Harris, C. M. Read, R. M: Graham,
H. W. B. Bqrkett.

The motign was lost hy 18 votes to 3.

The SOciety met in the Pembroke Roöm'
on Friday, NoveIllber 22nlf, wit4 the N'ice
President in the chair.

The minutes were read and handed badd
to the Hon. Sec. for alteratiottS'.

H.W. B..Burkett was then called UpOQ
t() propose .. that this House oonsiders
Hoine Rule for Ireland";an umecessary Md
11'Ildesirable piece of. Legislation." A.
Davenport seeonded, and G. Wöods oppo
sed the motion. The Ifollowing also s.poke.
Pro.: T. Michelmore, H. A. L. Do~.
Coo. : F. We. Lupton, W. G. Williams.
The motion was carried by 17 votes to 3.

Tbe Society met in the Pembroke Room
on Friday,Novemher 29th, with the Vice..
President in the chair.

The minutes were read and passed.
W. C.Williams was called upon to

propose .. that in:the 'ppinioD. of this House
the rapid progress ,of Aviationis detri
mental to the future weltare of th,e worId'
at large." W. H. Wood seconded, and
H. A. L. Don1;in opposed the motion.
The 'following also spoke.-Con.: R. M.
Graham, A. G. Bartlett. Pro.: Revl W.
B. Box. The motion was lost by 12-3.

The Soci.ety met in the Pem:broke RooIIll
at 4.15 '{>.m., on Friday, December 6th.
withthe Vice-Presid:ent in the chair.

The minutes were read and passed.
Mr. S. H. Baker rproposed "that in the .

opinio:n or this House Abingdon-on-Sea
would be preferable to Abingdon - 00 

Thames.'· Mr. W. 8evir secondecl, aod
the Rev. W'. B. Box oppo~ed the moti()[J!.
Mt. H. H. Gihson spoke against 'tbe
motio:n. H. W, B. Burkett proposed the
amendment "that Abmgdon - under - Sea
would be preferable to either Abingdon
on-Sea or A'bingdoo-on-Ifhames." H.}L.
L. Donkin seconded thearnendment, and
MI'. Wi. Bcvir land Mr. S.H. Baker spoke
against it. Mr, S. H. Baker propose<1,as
a corollary to 1he amendment '~that Abing'"
qon-UIllder-Sea with its inhabitants would
be preferible to either Abingdon-on~Sea

with its inhabitants or AbirngicJ.QlIl-on-Thanies
with its iniIahitants." No member came
forward to second the corollary, so it was,
dropped. On heing put to the vote -the
I:\llle~dmc;m.t WJaS lost by 18 \Totes to 7. _

Tbe original motion WaS lost by '>12
votes toll.
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VER NON SEMPER VI(RET.
Yearl> with flying feet go b'y,

Join the ghosts that throog the pastI
Though ye pass, yesllall not die. ,

Ye are ours untothe last 1
Memory, through the shadow cast

On our lives while sorrows reign, '
Flooels ourolives with radiance vast

We are young, and young remain !

Coo c:rows' feet or 1J.oary head
Rdb the heart of pulsing blood?

Can the fear of passion d'ead
Spoil the thought that once we woo'<!?
[s it Ibut imagined good

Tbat within our souls hath lain ,\?
Be Time's tyramy withstood I

We are young, and young remam!

Though the rcheek f!hat 011100 was smooth>l
Wrinkled 1ll0W like parclunent shows.

Need we more our hearts to soothe
Than to imow that Beauty grows?
Here is Truth, and here Repose.

Light, that Dark can never stam ;
And w1hile this my true heart knows

Yowng a:m 1:. and yowng remam 1
W.H.P.

OXFORD LETTER.
Deal' Mr. Editor,

We must begin our letter by exp!'essin~

our deepest regret at ihe news of 'the
resignation ofthe esteemed Headmaster,
under whom we pursued our youthrul
studies. The loss will helllot ooly to the
ScOOoI, ihut to the gooerrations of 01&
Albmgdooiallls wlho have ~lways looked ftor~

ward to bis hearty welcomeoo the occasioo
of tJheir visits to A'bingdoo.

We were delighted to welcome C. E.
Cook on bis coming into residence this
term. He has already distinguished hiffi-

seH 00 the Riv.er, and in the Socoer team'.
He also shines as an orator in" the College
Debating Sooiety,. Let usquote to "lhirn the
old adage "Carpe diem."

E.'H. Thomas is through "Divers." He
is also Ia regular attend'lmt at the Casuals~

Hockey Club. His work seems to be
going strong.

T. M. Layng !has d:ecided to enter ~the

Army. We hear that he was aiticipatinw
an easy cOII1quest of 'Pass Mods., hut lhe
Army Authorities have thoumt otherwise.
He is !lOW embarked on the Honours
Course.

D. H. G. Shepherd has continued his
suecesses on the track. He wäa collaredl
low by a wild Irishman at the end of a
Stroogers' Race latelyand plougned up the,
track for" several yards with his back.
Ibut is 1ll0W convalescmg. He hasalso
IPlayed Soccer with some regularity.

We would elose, dear 'Mr. Editor, by
wislhing you and all readers of "The
Abmgdooioo " a very Merry Christmas.

Yours truly.
O.A'.

MY DESTINY.
eH'om the GerITlifNL).

To Thee my Pathof Life has e'er been
looding 1-

Sweet 1 Fixed I Unohangmg I-As 0'er
woodland free.

The Dove, though prisoo'd lang, •on swift
wmgs speeding,

Flies tothe Home, where she would l<>ng
to be I

An-d wIhen Ithink of struggles. storm, and
striving, ,

Youth'<s changeful Fortune, wanderings
wil-d and free,

Still comes the thought-The Life I (have
been livmg,

\Was e'er a~ true unswervmg Path,---1o
Thee I

S.H.B.
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SCHOOL NOTES.
Mr. E. J. Hams's ter:m: of office on t1he

Governing Body ot the School expired in
November. We rememher with gratitude
the Jeep interestwhich he 'look tor many
years in aU that cOllcemed' our weIfare:
and we muc'h regret the illness which
causes hirn to retiretrom woik in which
his heip was so .,greatly valueCE. He is
succeeded as Govemor b~ lüs brother-in
Law. T. Skurray. Esq., C.C.

. MI'. H. H. Gibson ha,s. 'been appointed:to
the position ot Senior Modem Languages'
Masbr at RQssall SchOQI 8Illd' will be
leaving Abingaiqn at the eind ofthe pres.elll't
hrm. He joined the Sta>ff in September,
1903, and has taken a, very respoosihle
part in' the teaching oi Classics aud of
French alllH German in the upper Forms.
As Chairman of the Boating' Committee
and Vice-Prel'lident o,f the Literary and
Debating Society ihe will be gt1eIatly missedl.
ana ibis departure will leave! a gap in the
so~ial ·life ot the School which \\<-iU not
be readily fiUed.

The Right Reverend! C. J. Cort'!',
formerly LoM Bisihop ot Corea, held.
on behalf' ot. the Lord Bishop of Oxfom,
a _Confirmation Service at St. Helen'~
OlUrch 0IIl the atte1"lloolll of Sundlay. Dec.
8th. The foUowing members ot the
Schrool wera confirmed:~

SohQQl House/--T. H. BusweU, T. G.
Michelmore, C. M. ReaCE,H. P. Taylor.
V. C. Warwkk.

Tesdale House..--!A. S. Dove.
Day Boys;-J. L. Betteridge, G. E~ C.

Dacey, A. 'Davenport. A. EIlis, .N. F.
PraU. ,."

The Rev. J. H. Kir'kby, Vicar 'Ot
ShippOlll, preached to us at St. Nicolas'

Church on Sund'ay, Oet. 20th. and Canon
Oldfieldot Culham on .Sunday.. Nov.
23rd. '

On Nov. 15th, MI'. W. S. Rowntree,
B.Sc.. gave a very interestil1.g lecture in
fue Gymnasium upon "Extinct Animals andl
their modern representatives.

The all1!llUal haH-holid'ay in hOlllOur ,ot
fue in-coming Mayor WaS given 0111 Mon
day. Nov.25th. The first eleven utilised
the occasio!ll to go tb Oxford' and play the
return rnatcih with PembrokeCollege.

F. W. Lupton,C. M.Read and A.
Eason Mve been awarded their Football
Colours.

Some oi us have attend'ed the .followirn~

lectures in ~ectlon with the Town De
bating Society:

Nov. 18. The aeed tor aspiritual
Iback-ground to life.-JbyMr. Baillie
Weaver.

Decemher 200. Astrooomy--by Mrs.
Freeman.
D~emlber 9th. Poetry-by Mr.Stringer

Bateman. A de'bate foJlowed; in wmch
t:le following took part: -H.W.B.Burkett,
H. A. L. Dookirn, W:. Ci. 'Williams, G.
Woods.

News reacJhes uS ot J. E. 1\ Philipps
{rom Hatfield Hall. Durl:tam. He has Ibeen
Editor ot "Tlhe Sphinx" and <'The Univ
city Magazine," and' was Presiaent ot "The
Union" 'last 'Spring. wPetl1 the SoCiety,
eelebrated ihe seventieth amiiversary of its
fOUll1dation. He Was nominated by the
\Ti~e-Chancellor as' the Undergraduate
rep;eSetl1tati~~of Dwham University at
the Universil:ies or the Empire Congresa
in LooQoo...
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H. A. N. Meddwrasrawarded the pl'ize
offered to 11rst-year stude.nts rat the School
of the Architectural Associatioo.

L. W. Holland, sailed for Singapore on
Decemher 13th~ \1:0 ltil'ke tuP rubher-plan'ting.

H. Hugheshas resigned his Mrast~rshipJ

~t Hereford Cathedrral School, and. ha~;
held! ra te:mporary rappointment ihis te~ ~t
Clifton College.

G. F. Moor has hecome an Associate
of the Instituteof Chartered Accountants.

G.F. S. Mann hasjoined McGill
University, MontreaI.

W. Leadi represented, the A.A.A. in
the Lang JU!D'P at their meeting ,with
Cambridge University"

We I:mve to thank Mr. Bromley
Ohallroor, Senl'., forcopies of The Royal
Geogr.aplhiml Society's Jourtla4 which will
be placed! in the S::hool LibTary.

MARRIAGE.
TOWNSENb--::·MoYES. On :Octoher 31st,

at Mount Hermon. California, Roher'/:

flBINGDONIAN
Vbl. V. No. 2

RECEIPTS.

Rowley, secood son of Thomas Town
-, send, of Park road. Abingdon, to JaIIlet

Moyes, both ofSanta Cruz.

DEATH.
HAYWARD.---Dn Saturday, l)ecember 7th,

rat ,Pille,Grange, auurn~mouth, the,Vm
emMe Henry Rudge Hrayward, M.A.,
Canoo-Residootiary of Gloucester, aged
81.

(The lateArch(le~conHayward joined the School
on August 4th, 1840: He wontheSchool Scholar
ship at Pembroke College in 1849, took his degree
(4 C!.:Litt. Hum.) in 1853alld waselected int~e

same yeal' aFellow of the College. A fellowshIp
foJlowed indue courseupon the scholarship in those
days. In 1864 he wasappointed by the College to
the living of Lydiard-Millicent, aud in 1881 Bishop
ElIicott collated hirn to the charge of Cirencester. In
this parish the most importalli WOl'k of his life was

.done. The fine oldchurch was restored, and m1,lch
vfg01,lr was infused into parochial life. He was
lJ,ppointed Proctor in, Convocation, Archd€acon of
Cirencester, and in ,1891,\ Canon-Residentiary of
Gloucester. In 1908 heresigned his position as
Archdeacoll. He was a generous contributor to tbe
fund forouilding the School Chipei, and his coat of
arms, as r",presenting the Old Boys, appears, on the
corbel nearest the Tesdale stall. He,distributed the
the prizes on Founder's Day, 1904,and his speech
is remembered for its IIlany interestiug anecdotes .of
life inthe old School Duildings.] ,

J\.CCOUNT5.
(July, 1912).

• 'EXPENDITtrRE.

-Vol. --V.~No; 3.
RECEIPTS.

Balance
Governors' Subscription

Boarders' Subscription
Other Subscriptions

Sale 9f Back Numbers

Balance
Go~eniors'·'SubscriptioIl:
Boarders'·Subscriptioli .

Other Subscriptions

Sale,ofBack_Numbers. _
Deficit ••

A. ,so d.
I 16 7

3 68
'1 ö 0

17 6

3 6

A7 4 3

t $. d.

5
3 6 '·8
, 15' 0

1 ;. Q

3 6
1 7

A514 z

350 copies ofVo!. V. No. 2

:Postage
Balance

(November, 1912).
EXPENDITURE. "

350 Copies ofVo!. v: No. 3
1000 large ellvelopes
Postäge ,.

A s. d.
6 '10 '0

13 10

5

-,-.-
A7 4 3

~,s., d.

-4 iO 0

16 6

7 8

A5 14 2

Burges$ q,.. Son, "Ye Olde Printz'nge Wo~ke$;; Abingdon.
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